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Th~ Thm Hou~ ~xcupie~ a narrow mid-block 
lot in Platt•au Mont Ro\ aL The project challenge:. the 
traditional Mont~.1l typology. The duple'\ offe!'l> an
other pn)tot) pc tor the City and makes an argument 
for a thmner, ll•,mer, more urbane architecture where 
desl).,'ll b a critical component of the urban equation. 
Implicit in thb prOJl'Cl, then, is an experiment- how 
thin b thin' 

Each unit i~ 11 '-er wide and 56'-Q" long. Di\ided 
\l!rtically into .,j, lc\eb and a 35'-Q" atrium. each sec

tion contain~ a garag~/,torefront atelier. hvo bed
rooms, two bathroom~. a mezzanine, living and 
kitchen / dining area. The Thin House IS thus two thin 
,·ertical"loftsH d~ignL'<i \\ith an empha:;ison natural 

light and fle,ibility of space. 
The projl'Ct i~ contemporary in its architectural 

sen.o;ibility. The c\tcrior has an industrial edge tem
pered by the contextual cues of the street and domes
tic -.cale of a house. For example, the cladding is brick 
combined with concrete block and galvanized metal 
sections with a folded metal comice. The garage/ front 
door can operate as a single door, or the three doors 
can act together to create an 8'-()" wide opening to the 

street. 
Tht• interior of the house is a play beh\·een ex

posed softwood and finished hard woods, translucent 

and opaque ~urfac6, and industrial and domestic 
scales. The d~ign emphasizes section over plan and 

\'olume over arca .The spaces are choreographed 
within a maximizt>d em elope dictated by Gty bylaws. 

At every scale the dl"'ign works to be direct but con
sidered, practical with a poetic sensibility, and thin. 

INFRAthin City 
The Thin House is part of a polemic for 

lnfratrunCity.1 Paper thin architecture is the key strat· 
egy of lnfrathin City lnfrathm City is piecemeal, a 

collection of slim volum~ of fichon Its infinitesimal 
architecture can only bt? \'iewed obliquely. 

How do you get from Montreal to Wrathin 
City? Just head out of Collage City,2 tum right at Me
tropolis,' drive !;traight on through Invisible Citiesland 
Delirious 1'\ew York.' It is about 20 miles west of 

Alphavilh.•.'Th~tre it i , a figment shimmering on the 
how.on, a mirage, a hybrid of cities l'Xperienced: Lima, 
Tang1cr..,, Marrakl'Ch, London, rton·nce, Amsterdam, 

Berlin, Rio de Janeiro, Nl'W York. Venice IS qumtes
scntially lnfrathin, L.A, is not. lnfrathin City is the most 

urbane place on l'i'!Tih. 



The economy of lnfrathin City is aggres~ive. 
Land prices soar. Evel) crevice that holds promise is 
mined Real space collap~es to become slimmer, 
leaner, more imaginative. Land again is as precious 
as it was inside the walls of a Medieval town. Infra thin 
city is an experiment that takes the strategy of urban 
infill as its starting point and extends it to its limit. 
Marginal architecture in a vein of gold. Concentrated 
urbanity. lnfrathin City exists in every city, in the in
terstitial spaces of the city, in its gaps and crevices. lt 
is vertical, a ~aring Gothic city. 

lnfratlun City is a micro-organism and the ar
chitect ban urban surgeon. The scalpel is as sharp as 
the tip of an angel's wing. Buildings as slight as those 
wmgs soar and plummet 100 feet below the earth. 

Infrathm City is a new fact of cily/ife. 

I. nw t~rm infrathin was invented by lliarcel Duchamp (11!87·1908) 
tn I %7 Jt liNt appeared in hiS thud box of notes (New York: Cordl~ 
and E~torm Gallery, 1967). Infra thin denotes Duchamp'• preoccu· 
pation with the infintesimal and visceral qualities of the physocal 
world Will a sheet of copper always be opaque> 

2 Colm Rowc (Baselo Birkhauser Verlag. 19$4). 

3 Fntz L.lng. B/W film (German); 1926). 

4 lt.1lo Cal\'ino (Ne" York Han:ourt Bruce )o,-.tno' ich, 197 4) 

~ Rim Koolha<' (New Yorl..: Chford Unl\'eNI) r~ I 'liS). 

b )<'an Luc Godard, ftlm (France, 196-ll-

Roo t- C11rr Dc.-;igu tlrt' buildiug two uwll' l''!lJCll~ in A 1(111-

ltml. Mic/1111'1 Crtrro/1 i$ 11/~ tW1111kting lu~ !11.1'/t'T :~ Tltt'IS 

in llw lli~tory mui T/l,•ory Pn1smm 111 tltt' AkGil/ Sc/tCitl/ 
'if Arc!tilalurt•. 
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